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Dear Kingsbury,

Here's the latest on what's going on in Kingsbury!

Move In Day!

This Saturday, March 30th, will be Move In Day at the Kingsbury Volunteer Fire Department.

When the old fire station building was about to be taken down last year, all the contents were moved to storage 
and into people's houses, garages, and sheds.  Now it's time to bring it all back, install shelving, and organize in 

the new space!

Fire department members and the KVFD Auxiliary will be meeting at the station at 8:00 for Move-In Day!

Kingsbury City Limits

Do you have property in the Kingsbury area but not in the official Kingsbury city limits?  Would you like it to be a 
part of the new city of Kingsbury?  Let Kingsbury know!  It's a simple "Voluntary Annexation" petition form to fill 
out and you can be on the list to be part of out Kingsbury.  Check out the "Kingsbury City Limits" page on the 

Kingsbury website to see the current map, get a petition form, and find more information on voluntary 
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annexations.
Also, check out the Kingsbury "Blog" to see pictures of the first voluntary annexations!  Need more information?  

Just fill out the "Contact" page on the Kingsbury website and a city official will get it to you.  It's so easy!

There's A Day For Everything

In case you didn't already know ... there's something every day to celebrate!
Here are some of the fun, unusual, or forgotten holidays this week:

March 24 - National Chocolate Covered Raisin Day

March 25 - National Lobster Newburg Day, National Medal of Honor Day, National Tolkien Reading Day

March 26 - National Spinach Day, National Nougat Day, Epilepsy Awareness Day, National American Diabetes 
Association Alert Day

March 27 - National Scribble Day, National Joe Day, National Spanish Paella Day, National Little Red Wagon 
Day, Manatee Appreciation Day

March 28 - National Weed Appreciation Day, National Something on a Stick Day, National Black Forest Cake 
Day, National Triglycerides Day

March 29 - National Mom and Pop Business Owners Day, National Lemon Chiffon Cake Day, National Nevada 
Day, National Vietnam War Veterans Day

March 30 - National Take a Walk in the Park Day, National I Am in Control Day, National Doctors Day, National 
Pencil Day, National Turkey Neck Soup Day, National Virtual Vacation Day



Kingsbury T-Shirts - Now Available Online!

You can now order your awesome Kingsbury T-Shirt online and have it arrive at your door!
Just go to the Kingsbury website and click "SHOP" and select the items you want.  Pay with a credit card or 

PayPal and then just wait for your new, fabulous Kingsbury wear to come to you!

The new Kingsbury T-Shirts have a graphic of downtown Kingsbury on Railway street and the Kingsbury logo:
LIVING. SIMPLY. WELL.

That says it all, doesn't it?!
They're $20 and are available in blue, pink, turquoise, red, and the classic black.

The Kingsbury depot T-shirts are also available on the website in the Kingsbury Shoppe that have an image of 
the old Kingsbury Depot that stood next to the tracks across from the old Post Office.  One of the steam 

locomotives that used to stop here in Kingsbury is shown idling next to the depot, waiting for the next car load of 
cattle or travelers to New Orleans or San Francisco.  The image includes the original writing at the bottom of the 
picture: "Depot KiNGsbury TEX."  The back of the shirt has the Kingsbury logo "LIVING. SIMPLY. WELL." and 

the Kingsbury website.
They're a bargain at just $10!

Visit the Kingsbury website at www.kingsburytexas.org to get your new T-shirt sent to you today!



Kingsbury News Past

All the news that's fit to print about what was happening in Kingsbury . . .

The December 27, 1903 edition of the Houston Post had little articles about all the goings-on in towns across 
Texas.  It mentioned that Kingsbury's Miss Clyde Powers was visiting Luling.  It's funny now how something 

like visiting Luling from Kingsbury made the Houston news!  Clyde was the daughter (yes, Clyde was a girl) of 
William and Bonnie Powers and was born in 1894.  She would have been only 9 years old in 1903 so she must 
have been visiting along with her family.  Also, Enoch and Sam are apparently cadets at "the Agricultural and 

Mechanical college at Bryan" (now Texas A&M), and the "young men of Luling" gave a ball with a string band 
and "elegant refreshments"!

Elsewhere in 1903, poor Mr. Baumgarten froze to a tree in the cold weather, there's a little poem about a really 
bad hunter, I hope Dr. Thagner's Liver and Blood Syrup is for your liver and blood and not made of liver and 
blood, and Paris is having a bakers strike that may disrupt the "public bread supply".  Hess & Co. is where to 

get your "new set of harness", Yoakum has a problem with a "morphine craze" and drug stores are being 
burglarized for their "poison", a picture of the latest "Spring suits" with those awful corsets that distorted a 



woman's posture so bad, and Mr. Stephenson of Gonzales is selling the "best combination horse in Texas" for 
$500!!  At that price it must be the best!  Also, San Angelo is having a roping contest where Pickett (this would 
have been the world famous cowboy Bill Pickett from around Georgetown) "threw a steer with his teeth", you 
can get Green Trading Stamps (the pre-cursor to S&H green stamps) at Queen City Coffee, and you can get a 

"pianola" at Watkin Music Co. and "play the piano splendidly".  I bet you can - a pianola is a player piano!  Just 
call their "old phone 1191".

.

Kingsbury Opry

Every Friday night, The Kingsbury Opry plays on at 10585 Hwy 90 East ( the building known to most locals as 
the "Old Bluebird Inn" ).  The music and dancing start at 5:00, and bring a pot luck dish and enjoy dinner at 6:15. 

There's no smoking and no alcohol, just good ol' pickin' and grinnin'!  Dance with the one that brung ya, have 
some pot luck goodies, and get up and sing with the band!  See more at Kingsbury Opry.



Kingsbury Weather

Kingsbury weather for this week.  You can always get the latest weather in Kingsbury on the Kingsbury website 
under Calendar.

For current temperature, rainfall totals, wind speed, etc. just click on the bar at the bottom to go directly to the 
Baker Ranch weather station in Kingsbury.  You can view local conditions and all the other weather stations in 

the TexMesonet network.

Back To School

School girls posing with a Kingsbury "School Zone" sign in the early 1940s.  The sign was on Highway 90 just 
east of the light.  You can see the garage on the left and downtown across the tracks to the right.

The girls are (L to R):  Glenda Ferrell, Gloria Halm, Joyce Hurt, Janet Coates, and Dorothy Chessher.



Know someone that should be on the Kingsbury Newsletter eMail List?

Send them this email!  All they need to do is go to the Kingsbury website, click on the weird little dog at the bottom of 
any page, and fill out their name and email address.  It's so easy!  Let's get everybody to be "in the know" about 

what's going on in their community.

Thanks!
Kingsbury News & Information

For more information any time
Visit our website - www.kingsburytexas.org

Visit us on Facebook - www.facebook.com/KingsburyTexas

   Check out the Kingsbury Calendar & Weather   

   Check out previous News & Information Newsletters   
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